Abstract 20
We report paleomagnetic directions from the target rocks of the Tunnunik impact 21 structure, as well as from lithic impact breccia dikes that formed during the impact event. The 22 target sedimentary rocks have been remagnetized after impact-related tilting during a reverse 23 polarity interval. Their magnetization is unblocked up to 350°C. The diabase dikes intruding 24 these sediments retained their original magnetization which unblocks above 400°C. The impact 25 breccia records a paleomagnetic direction similar to that of the overprints in the target 26 sedimentary rocks. assessing correlations (or the lack thereof) between impact events and biological or geological 46 changes, and to constrain the flux of crater-forming bodies to the Earth through time. 47 While most of the large terrestrial impact structures (> 6 km) on Earth have likely already 48 been documented (Hergarten and Kenkmann, 2015) , discovery of additional impact structures is 49 still possible. In 2010, the Tunnunik structure, a ~28 km diameter impact structure was identified 50 in the Canadian Arctic (Dewing et al., 2013) . The age of this structure is presently not 51 constrained more precisely than between 0 and ca. 450 Ma. The purpose of this study is to 52 provide a refined estimate for the age of this impact structure. In the absence of suitable material 53 for radiometric dating, we utilize paleomagnetic dating of target rocks that were remagnetized by 54 the impact (Deutsch and Schärer, 1994; Pilkington and Grieve, 1992) and of the lithic breccia 55 that formed during the impact event (Fairchild et al., 2015) . 56 2 Geological setting, sampling, methods 57
Geological setting 58
The Tunnunik impact structure is located on Victoria Island in the Canadian High Arctic. 59 The impact structure is deeply eroded and has been identified by the presence of shatter cones, 60 sedimentary rocks steeply dipping quaquaversally (compared to the generally relatively flat 61 regional bedding), and concentric faults (Dewing et al., 2013 paleomagnetic sites were sampled, mostly located inside the impact structure ( Figure 1 , Table  80 S1). Sampling was performed by drilling of 2.5 cm-diameter cores using a gas-powered drill, or 81 more rarely through collection of oriented blocks. Samples were oriented using magnetic and sun 82 compasses. 83
Methods

84
The magnetic mineralogy was studied by measurement of susceptibility versus 85 temperature (Figure 2A ), stepwise thermal demagnetization of saturation isothermal remanent 86 magnetization (sIRM) that is more sensitive to the presence of pyrrhotite ( Figure 2B ), and 87 measurements of S-300 ratio that is the IRM obtained after applying a 3 T field and then a back 88 field of − 0.3 T normalized to the IRM acquired in 3 T. The low field magnetic susceptibility 89
(noted χ in m
3
.kg -1 ) was measured for all samples using an AGICO apparatus, either with an 90 MFK1 or a KLY-2 kappabridge instrument (with sensitivity of 5x10 -13 m 3 ), depending on sample 91 size. The MFK1 kappabridge operates at 200 Am -1 peak field and at a frequency of 976 Hz. The 92 KLY-2 kappabridge operates at 425 Am -1 peak field and at a frequency of 920 Hz. 93
Thermomagnetic curves were obtained with the use of the MFK1 instrument coupled with a CS3 94 furnace. Estimates of Curie temperatures were computed as the inflection points of the 95 susceptibility versus temperature curves. Thermal demagnetization of sIRM (imparted with 3 T 96 pulse with a MMPM9 pulse magnetizer) was conducted using an MMTD furnace. Hysteresis 97 properties of the diabase dikes were measured with a MicroMag 3900 vibrating sample 98 magnetometer. All rock magnetism measurements were performed at CEREGE. 99
All remanence measurements were performed with a SQUID magnetometer (2G 100
Enterprises, model 760R, with noise level of 10 -11 Am 2 ) in a magnetically shielded room, with an 101 attached automated 3-axis alternating field degausser system (with a maximum peak field of 170 102 mT). For the majority of samples, the natural remanence was studied (around 100 specimens) by 103 stepwise thermal demagnetization using a MMTD80 furnace. For each studied site, two pilot 104 samples were demagnetized, one using thermal demagnetization up to 600°C, one using 105 alternating field (AF) demagnetization up to 120 mT. The most efficient demagnetization 106 method was then used for the remaining samples. Demagnetization data were analyzed through 107 principal component analysis and summarized with Fisher statistics using PaleoMac software 108 (Cogné, 2003) . Paleomagnetic results are summarized in Table 1.  109  110  111  3 Results  112  113 In the impact breccia, thermomagnetic experiments reveal a Curie temperature of 585°C, 114
indicating the presence of magnetite ( Figure 2A ). Pyrrhotite is also present as indicated by 115 significant unblocking of sIRM around 280-320°C ( Figure 2B ), although its signal is hidden by 116 the magnetite contribution in the susceptibility curve ( Figure 2A ). The presence of pyrrhotite is 117 confirmed by the S-300 ratio of -0.84 that indicates the significant contribution of a high 118 coercivity mineral. The impact breccia samples display two magnetization components that are 119 equally evidenced by thermal ( Figure 3A ) and AF demagnetization ( Figure 3B ). The low-120 temperature/low-coercivity component corresponds to the present local field. The high-121 temperature (isolated above ~200-350°C and up to the Curie temperature of magnetite at 585°C), 122 high-coercivity (above 15 mT) component is origin-trending and is interpreted as the 123 characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM). 124
In the diabase dikes, the Curie temperature of ~570°C indicates the presence of 125 magnetite, with a contribution of maghemite identified by an irreversible decay at around 350°C 126 ( Figure 2A ). The diabase displays two components of magnetization, better evidenced by 127 thermal ( Figure 3C ) than by AF demagnetization ( Figure 3D ). lithologies, the low-coercivity / low-temperature components fail the tilt test and were therefore 163 acquired following tilting of the beds. The direction corresponds to the present day local 164 magnetic field such that it is interpreted to be a recent viscous overprint ( Figure 4C ). For the 165 impact breccia, the tilt test is also negative for the high coercivity components and progressive 166 tilt test indicate a maximum grouping of the directions at 0% untilting. The ChRM of the breccia 167 is interpreted as a full thermoremanent magnetization (TRM) acquired as the breccia cooled 168 shortly after breccia emplacement and impact tilting. For the Shaler Supergroup, the tilt test is 169 also negative, as illustrated by the much larger scattering after tilt correction ( Figure 4A Seeking to quantify the probability of an angular deviation between the paleopole and the 253
Tunnunik VGP as large as that determined at each of these times ( Figure 6A ), we calculated the 254 percentage of simulated VGPs that are at this angular distance or greater from the pole ( Figure  255 6B and 6C). While the Tunnunik VGP is closest to North America's pole path at ca. 500 Ma, this 256 analysis shows that the likelihood of a VGP with the angular distance as large as the deviation of 257 the paleopole of the Tunnunik VGP is greater than 5% at every simulated time during the 258 Ordovician, using the minimum angle given the uncertainty of the VGP. However, given the 259 increasing angular distance of the Tunnunik VGP from Silurian paleopoles (from 420 Ma 260 onward), the likelihood of a VGP at such a distance is less than 5% and continues to be a low 261 probability event all the way to the present. Site TUN12 is from a 150 m wide mafic dike located 60 km away from the impact structure. It paleomagnetic direction (D=58°, I=-4°, a95=8.4, k=84, n=5) is different from the three diabase dykes sampled in the impact structure, but this can be easily accounted for by secular variation of the geomagnetic field since the emplacements of these dykes are not necessarily strictly coeval. Table S1 -list of sampled sites.
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